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mCOG NIZEESTIIADA

LAT10N8 BETWEEN UNITED
r

AND NICARAGUA NOW
gT>iTES4

MOST SATISFACTORY

Ruler Will Have a Repro
plraraguan

In Washington Who atItnUtive
one Time Clashed With Presi-

dent Zelaya

C shlngton Events aro moving to-

ids
1J a satisfactory adjustment of

relations between tho United
Rela and Nicaragua On Wednesday

hisu admitted at the state departm-

ent that the Estrada government

IG Ito be recognized Immediately as
lift It was possible to do so at this

jiIs polnled out that there are va-

C degrees of recognition and as
Ifitradas government Is after all a

s provisional one our recognition would

koa that basis
The Estrada representative In

an
p blngton will be Senor David Are

1 Ihsio who achieved fame In thisc-

uotry and brought on his head tho-

mtb
tatil

c

of Zelaya by conducting a pub-

lic

¬

1 11-

it demonstration In Managua In

lloior of the accession of Taft to the
residency

1

INTERESTING STATISTICS
18-

da lljllant Lead All Immigrants In Num-

bers
t While Jews Are Second

0 Washington Since 1901 9771512
JiLtns have arrived In the Unitedeq
Lutes Tho races represented have

T Ileen classified Into forty subdivisions
Itby the statisticians of tho Immlgra
I Ion bureau

ii I The southern Italians load all In
at

lumbers with a total of 1761948
Igo

Kith the Jews second at 976263 Polish
az hoiieseekers were third with 873660
sl Tie miscellaneous immglrants for

Jrilch no place could be found In
ion Illose subdivisions numbered 10772
6 The Pacific Islanders were tho least

Ito number only 661 of them leaving
I immigrated-

The average amount of money pos
messed by each alien at landing aver

Itges 22 The Spanish Americnns
Jrere richest averaging 104 each
I ud the Koreans were poorest with
Italy 7 each

b TEDDY IN CONTROL

la New York Primaries Indicate That
Colonel Roosevelt Has Whip Hand

d New York Primaries held through-
out New York City on Tuesday show

ip I the telatlve positions of Theodore
Roosevelt and the old guard who

J lire fighting for control of tho coming
Republican statb convention to bo

I I practically unchanged Roosevelt
till have the support of practically

If I the entire delegation from New York
I county numbering 190 while his op
Ipoaents claim 109 of the 142 delegates
I In Kings 24 in Queens and 8 In Rich
I mood county

The Passing of the Red Man
DenverWlthln a hundred years

lit Is likely that the Indians will bo-

noI more asserted Fred A Baker ofr I Washington D C at the convention
I Indian superintendents here They
Ml have been assimilated by tho
rtlte people Mr Baker continued
Of course there will bo a tow tribes

d In Inaccessible places who will cont-

inuele In their present state but vir¬
a tually all Indians will be amalgamate-

d with the Caucasians This amal
I pmatlon is going on rapidly In Okla

homa among the five civilized tribes

Aeroplane Sharpshooters
DentonTo demonstrate the availa-

bility of the airship as an accessory
to war Lieutenant J E Flnckel Unit

JI
ed States army went up in a Curtiss
bIplane operated by Charles F Wll
lard on Tuesday and shot at targets
about the afield Flckel used the reg

a ilitlon army rifle and tired while the
JJrshlp was speeding at the rate of

D
thirty miles an hour and 100 feet

t above the field Out of six shots fired
one struck within a foot of bullseyo
and four hit within threo feet

Germans Need American Meats
Berlin The agitation against tho

restrictions placed on the Importation
t4 foreign meats based on the Inadeq-
uacy of the domestic supply Is In
erasing Damn Schorlemor Prus
Ilan minister of agriculture on Wedn-
esday received a deputation from tho
National Butchers association on the
Jalect Baron Schorlemer said he
recognized the seriousness of the sit
talon throughout the country

New Orleans Wins Prize
Montreal The next Eucharist con

l Pess on this continent will be held
I ttNev Orleans probably In 1914 This
IM the statement made on JVednes-

lity lby Cardinal Gibbons Just before
ts departure for Baltimore Next

hears congress and those of the two
larceedlng years will be In Europe

Bears Become a Menace
Winnipeg Manitoba The farming

I Ikh9cta of Manitoba are so overrun
I

I

l bears that havo been starved and-

Ien In by forest fires that thirty
dogs are to bo Imported to ex

rbJlnato thorn

Swedish Baptist Conference
Rockford IllsThe Swodlsh nap

I0f° t general confjrence of America
I °

Ned Tuesday night with 1000 mint-
ersI and delegates In attendance

I its ministerial body elected IF Mn-

Ier oft Seattle chairman

0

THE FOUR
SEASONS

Perhaps q he had not beentraordlnarlly so oxgoop lookingwomen ut the River
the young

have shown
Inn would not

art as they did
such n keen interest In

flathatred cleancut
when n tall dark

od at the almost
young artist appear

natural that the
manless Eden It was

gIrlsUddenly guests shouldrecall howhad always absorbed theybeen In artDo You know
the lIttle said Florence togroup that watchedtint stroll the arlanguidly
ot the porch

down the length
I believe he Isfor lookinga model Mrs Dcnn told me thismorning that he is

series ot
going to paInt a

have tho
seasons and he wants tosame figure

tour pictures
In each of the

now very Interesting
ly Edith softpushed back a lock ot yellow hairthat drooped over the bluest otI eyeswonder
be

what the color scheme will
I should think ho might like someone of not too decided

marked coloring roo

curls
Florence whose Ilght brown

tie smoothing
suddenly appeared to need a lit

Why I should think he would want

announced
type said Marian tho

Or something very much out of thecommon suggested Clara whose ruddy hair
whiteness

crowned a face ot singular

Mrs Dean says she has heard thatbo Is very hard to suit and that merePhysical beauty doesnt satisfy himfor he demands something spiritual
and Intellectual In his models com
munlcated Florence assuming an unusually soulful expression I havealways been extremely fond of pictures r dont know anything I enjoy
moro than looking at the works of
famous artists

If thats the case youre the moet
selfdenying creature I ever knew re-
marked Clara I tried all last winter
to get you to go down to the Art In-
stitute with me

Florence evidently considered this
thrust unworthy of notice

Just then the artist reappeared on
the veranda-

All the girls looked strangely
dreamy as he passed And for several
days they draped themselves around
the porch In their most picturesque
costumes Having heard from Mrs
Dean the sprightly widow who ap
peared to be the only person whose
acquaintance the artist had made that
he did not admire athletic young wo
men they gave up tennis golf and
rowing carefully explaining to one an
other that the weather was too hot
for violent exercise-

Do any of you girls happen to have-
a volume of Tennyson with ou7 ask-
ed Edith very casually ono day

I didnt know you cared for poe¬

try said Clara-
I see It all exclaimed Florence-

I heard Mrs Dean telling Edith this
morning that the artist said Edith
was Tennysonlan and she wants to
know what that means-

II havent the late laureates verses
here remarked Marian but I can
put you out of your misery Edith
dear by telling you that he mentions
a daughter of the gods divinelyI I tall
and most divinely fairI

Edith tried to look properly modest
but she couldnt help feeling that she
might be called upon at any moment
to pose This feeling continued until
that evening when Mrs Dean came
up to her and Clara

Oh she said I wish our artist
could see you now Mss Clara with

the moonlight shining on your hair
Ho says your hair Is an aureole of

glory
Clara went to bed wondering what

the art critics would say about her
hair when The Four Seasons was

xhlblted In the fall-

ornlngThe next 01 she happened to

be with Marian when Mrs Dean con

fided to tho latter that the artist had

likened her to a Syrian beauty Mar

Ian smiled retired to her room and

soon emerged with rn oriental scarf

thrown over her bruetto puns Al-

though the day was warm she wore

the head covering until Florence

blushingly confessed that the artist

had told Mrs Dean that Florence was

the perfect American type uniting the

best features of the AngloSaxon and
Then Mar

the Latin physiognomies

inn rather hastily removed the scarf

discarding at the same time the Ian

with which she hadgrncoguorous
the trees

been moving about under

Girls come with us cried Edith

who with Clara approached excitedly

lawn
° Wovo got some

thencross
thing to show you Como quietly down

and when we get topaththe garden
look Inarborthe grape

artist and his model a sprlght-

Iy
The too
widow of 36 were apparently

four glrs who
to noUco theengrossed

with their headsarbormoved past the
back scornfully

thrown Clarawhisperedn catShes lets getCone onlaughedEdith sldrtE and middy
Into our short

fun she said
and have some

blouses Inactivity My
of artistictiredIm set ot tennis and a

soup longs for n

good swim

Used as FoodLily
extensivelY eaten In

lily IsThe the edible flowers ot-

tho
Chino Among

artichokes caullareoccident chryBantbocaPera and
flower cloves
mums

HOME FOR VETERANSW-

HERE DISABLED AND AGED
REGULAR SOLDIERS LIVE

Washington Institution One of the
Beautiful Spots In the Capital

Is Very Largely Provided by
Soldiers Themselves

Ono of the most beautiful spots InWashington Is the soldiers home
three miles-
northB iMlriHTrBTP fr from

t e n s tho capitol
where ornate
and sheerlywhite marble buildings nestle In aPark that lavishly dealt with by nature

tifni
has been turned Into a bengarden by long years of toll andloving care

Here It Is that the disabled1 nUll agedsoldIers ot the regular army find nresting place and a home Thcro-
1f

arethousands them living la the dor ¬

mitories and tho marble halls whereevery possible want they have is supplied clothing food medicine amuse

f i

VA7
1

i 1

General Young

ments everything In the most lavish
stylenot n charity provided by the
government but a homo provided very
largely by the soldiers themselves
and selfsupporting In every way

Tho soldiers home was established-
In Its present location In 1851 The
original purchase of land was 25G
acres To this was added In subse-
quent years up to 18C9 about sixteen
acres and In 1876 tho adjoining es
late of Harewood containing 191
acres was purchased from W W Cor
coran of Washington Small additional
tracts have been purchased since ma-
king a total today of GOO acres In the
property-

And over the destinies of the sol-

diers home rules General Young him
relf a whitehaired veteran of much
tervlce Ho entered tho Tegular army
is a private In 1861 and In the same
ear won the captaincy of tho Fourth

ffff-

JJ

1
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THE SOLDIERS HOME AT WASHINGTON

Pennsylvania cavalry and as early as
1865 was made brevet brigadier gen

eral for gallant and meritorious serv-

Ice in the campaign ending with tho

surrender of the Insurgent army under
Gen Robert E Lee In 1866 he en ¬

tered the army again as captain ot

cavalry was mentioned twice In dis ¬

patches and won promotion for distin ¬

guished service at Sulphur Springs I

and aiterward at Amellt Springs Va-

In Cuba during tho Spanish war he
commanded the Second army corps

I

and when that war was over he went

to too Philippines as brigadier general

and was later made governor of northI

western Luzon Returning to this
country ho was made commander of

the department of California until he

was detached to become president of

the war college In Washington which-

he held until he was made chief of the

general staff until the time came for

his retirement by law

Tho hero of many a battle and a

man woo has seen more hard service
I

than most he could not have found a

more congenial task than the duty that

Is now his as governor of the soldiers
I

homo Ho has a beautiful home on the

ground environed by beauty and filled
I

with relics of his world wanderings

About him everywhere are reminders
which has been his

of the profession I

life work and as it has been with him

years so it is now It Is the buglers
that awakes him In the morn-

Ing and at night when the birds and

squirrels havo disappeared and the

dormitories whore tho veterans rest
it Is to the music of

Lights Out that he falls asleep

Lasts Too Long

Economy Is a habit that continues-

to grow on a man long after be has
any use for IL

1
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CANADA THE BEST IN TRADE

Exports to Dominion for the Fiscal
Year 216000000 Mexico

Next

Export trade of tho United States
to South Amorlcn North America and
Africa during tho last fiscal year In-

creased over tho exports of tho previ-
ous year whllo exports to Europe and
Asia declined according to statistics
furnlstd by the department of com
merco and labor The Increase In ox
ports to North American countries
over tho preceding year was 21 Vi pot
cent tho Increase to South America
22 per cent and to Africa 9 per cent
whllo to Europe tho decline was about
ono per cent and to Asia and Oceania-
a little more than ono per cent

Detailed figures show tho valuo ot
1910 exports to South America to be
93250000 as compared with J7CGOO

000 In 1909 to North America 385
GOOOOO In 1910 as compared with

309500000 In 1909 to Africa 18500
000 as compared with 17000000 iIn
1909 to Europe 1130000000 against

1146760000 In 1909 and to Asia
and Oceania 111750000 In 1910
against 113000 In tho preceding year

Tho chief growth In tho exports of
tho country It Is shown has been with
tho near neighbors To Canada tho
value of exports In 1910 was 210

000000 as against 163000000 in 1909-

to Mexico 58000000 as ngnlnst 49

750000 to Cuba 52750000 as com-

pared with 41000000 to Central
America 30250000 as against 2C

125000 to Argentina 42750000 nB

compared with 33750000 to Brazil
22750000 us against 17500100

I

ZONE STATE AIDS CHURCH

Regardless of Denomination the Pana
ma Canal Government Fosters 37

Houses of Worship

Church and state march hand In
hand In tho Panama canal zono Tho
church Is fostered by tho state
and much of Its expense Is defrayed
Tho state as exemplified In the
canal zono profits for Its part In tho
Improved moral tone of tho citizens

Tho canal zono now boasts of 39
churches according to the latest Issue
of tho canal record Of these 25 are
owned by tho canal commission

Of the remaining 13 11 aro upon
land that is owned by tho UnitedI

States Of tho two that nro without
connection with tho Btnto ono Is tho
Wesleynn church at Gatun and the
other Is the Episcopal church at Das
ObIspo

A number of chaplains aro In tho
employ of tho commission They are
of various denominations and their
duties practically conform to those of
pastors In the states Some however
have calls that are spared their
brethren back home a notable In-

stance being that of tho commission
chaplain of tho Roman Catholic church

at Empire who has to make a weekly
visit to tho loper settlement at Palo
Seco

The commission likes to lend every
encouragement to church work In tho
zone believing that it makes for tho
stability of the forces employed on
the canal and good order In tho vil-
lages within Its jurisdiction

Money for the Indians
By a decision of the court of claims-

In Washington tho confederated bands
of Uto Indians will receive 3400000
from the United States government in
settlement of claims amounting ap-
proximately to 16000000 Tho set ¬

tlement was made under tho provi
dons of a special net of congress o
May 3 1909 which enjoined tho court
of claims to hear and determine tho
claims of tho Uto Indans to certain
lands in Utah and Colorado compris-
ing about 2500000 acres of timber
coal and agricultural lands These
lands were set apart for tho use of
the Utes as far back as 1849 but hall
been disposed of by tho government
as forest preserves and otherwise

Conscience Fund Contribution
Another man with a consclonco has

been found The other day there came
to tho conscience fund of tho treasury
department a letter from a Now York
man who stated that ho had put It
over Loob to the extent of 150 The
writer said that he had only just re
turned from Europe and had brought
with him some articles that were duti-
able but which bo had not declared
His conscience got to hurting him like
the mischief and so in order to satisfy
it he forwarded the 150 which repre-
sented the duties on the smuggledln
articles

I

FERTILITY OF SOIL

Number of Conditions Favorable-
to Plant Must be Fulfilled

Temperature Moisture Air Physical
Condition Plant Food Sunshine-

and Space aro Among Most
Important Factors

fly iiRNnr a KNIGHT anal FRANK
A SMITH Wyoming Agricultural Kx
pertinent Station
In order that a soil may bo fertile

and bo productive a number of condi-
tions

¬

favorable to the life of tho plant
must bo fulfilled The largest crop-
Is secured when each of these condi-
tions

¬

has reached its most favorable
point nnd tho farther away any of
them departs from this favorable con-
dition

¬

tho smaller will bo tho result-
Ing crop It Is not necessary that all
of tho conditions surrounding a plant
bo unfavorable since ono Is often
enough to make a poor crop These
conditions nro temperature moisture
air physical conditions plant food
sunshine space sad biological condi-
tions

A favorable temperature Is neces-
sary for plant growth but ns condi-
tions of temperature aro llttlo subject-
to control except on a very limited
scale wo will not dtctiss It hero

Water is a very Important factor In
crop production With no molsturo In
tho soil no crops can bo grown If too
largo a quantity of molsturo Is present
In the poll practically no agricultural
crops can be grown successfully The
slzo of tho crop decreases If tho
amount of water Is lessened or in-

creased beyond a certain point that
Is to say if tho soil Is kept too wot or
too dry The amount of water most
favorable to tho crop depends alto-
gether

¬

upon tho nature of tho soil and
tho kind of crop to bo grown A clay
soil requires more molsturo than a
sandy soil but nt tho same tlmo tho
clay soil has greater power of holding
molsturo so that a sandy soil since It
cannot hold largo quantities of water
requires moro frequent rains or moro
frequent application of irrigation wa ¬

ter
Under aril or semiarid conditions

largo quantities of water may bo con-

served
¬

In tho soil by proper methods
of cultivation Theso methods aro all
based upon tho principle of putting
tho soil In condition to take up all of
the molsturo which falls as rain In
stead of allowing It to run ort from the
surface of tho soil nnd after tho mois-
ture

¬

has been absorbed Into the soil
to minimize tho amount of evaporation
by Intelligent methods of cultivation-

Air Is necessary for plant growth-
and free circulation of nlr should sur ¬

round tho roots of a plant as well as
the foliage If tho soil Is compact or
waterlogged tho air cannot freely
penetrate and most agricultural plants
will not thrive under these conditions-

The physical conditions of tho soil
determine tho amount of moisture
which it absorbs nnd holds and tho
penetration of tho nlr Into It Air is
necessary both lor the roots of plants
and for the changes In tho soil which
are essential to Its productiveness-
The physical condition of tho soil may
bo very much under control of tho ag-

riculturist
¬

Tho amount of sunshine which a
plant receives is very Important as re
gards time growth of tho plant With ¬

out sunshine It Is Impossible for agri-

cultural
¬

plants to assimilate carbon
dioxide and build up plant tissue
Plants absorb carbon dioxide through
the leaves nnd this Is changed to car-
bohydrates by time action of sunshine
It Is a quite well established fact that
tho percentage of sugar In sugar pro-
ducing plants ns beets increases with
the amount of sunshine which they re-

ceive
¬

Other conditions being favorable
the largest individual plant is secured
when It has unlimited space at Its dis-
posal

¬

for the extent of foliage and
roots By Increasing tho number of
plants per acre the slzo of the Indivi-
dual

¬

plant is decreased but the yield
per acre Is Increased up to a certain
point fm account of the Increase of tho
number of plants Beyond this point
there Is a decrease In yield because of
overcrowding Tho space offered tho
roots depends upon tho distance be-

tween
¬

the plants and tho depth of soil
to which tho roots may penetrate Not
only Is the amount of water available
to tho plant increased as the roots go
deeper but the amount of plant food
is also increased with tho bulk of soil
which they penetrate For this reason
the depth of soil Is an important fac ¬

tor in fertility

Scant Pasturage-
At tho present time I am supple-

menting
¬

a scant pasturage by feeding
twice a day a full teed of second crop
clover hay and silage made of a
mixture of wheat rye crimson clover
and votch says a writer In an ex-

change
¬

This combination sown last
August made a tremendous growth
and was cut with a binder in early
June and cut fine and well packed In
the silo It has kept well and tho
cows cat It with great relish The
field from which this crop was taken
was Immediately plowed and plant-
ed to corn and will make fifteen to
twenty tons of eared silage an acre

Soaking
Soaking feed Is another practise

which seems to give various results
according to experimental data There
seems little doubt however that In
the case of dry hard grain fed whole
soaking is to be commended In the
case of meal freshly mixed food will
likely give as good results as soaked
fqod
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TO DESTROY ANNUAL WEEDS i

Thorough Bare Fallow May be Re-

sorted to as Very Effectual
RemedyThree Factors a

When all other methods fall or nr
for some reason Impractical a thor-
ough

¬ i

baro tallow can bo resorted to-
ns n very effective remedy against an ¬

nual weeds To get good results from
baro fallowing three principles nest r
bo Kept In mind 1st all weeds that L +

germinate must bo destroyed before
they produce sewn 2d all seeds in tho
soil should bo brought whoro they will
gcrmtnnto 3d seeds will germinate r

only under tho proper conditions of
al r

heat air and moisture To Illustrate t
Stubble fields may be disked or plowed Y r
in tho fall to cover weed seeds thus e
bringing them In contact with tho z6

moist soil so they will germinate y
Harrowing land In tho spring warms 1

up tho soil amid lets tho air In thus j

promoting germination Tho seeds n
near enough to tho surface will germ
Innto whllo thoBO deeper in tho soil
where It Is cooler and whoro tho air to
does not penetrate freely will Ho dor 10-

iymont or decay Tints only a small por-
tion

¬ i
of the wood seeds In tho soil aro

brought Into conditions favorable for
germination at any ono cultivation i MlY J
When tho weeds started by tho spring i s

harrowing are plowed under late In
May or early In Juno just before
they are largo enough to produce r t
seed tho seeds that were too deep to y
grow nro now turned on top whore If
the soil is harrowed to retain the
molsturo they will germinate thus 10 °

ridding tho soil of some moro wood
n

os
seeds Tho usual practise of plowing-
In

nso o r
Juno and leaving time soil ns plowed ilk

does not glvo tho heat results because
tho furrow slice dries out and tho id 0
seeds turned up cannot germinate iti>

It Is sometimes necessary in dry at
seasons to roll land ns well as to har-
row

¬ s

It at this time of year to pack tho S3y

furrow slice down to tho subsoil so
that tho moisture necessary for germ-
ination

¬ h

can move up from bolow by a

cnpplllnry action Always try to keep t IT
the soil moist and loose and plow be-

fore weeds can KO to seed and sum-
mer fallowing will give good results at a

a d

To got best results from fallowing It h u

Is usually necessary to plow twice du-

ring
¬ 1

tho Hoason mill harrow tho first ho-

ttplowing two or three times Summer
fallowing Is not to be recommended mil a u

except in raro Instances Ono years
crop mind considerable labor is lost K

ftand it is also very wasteful to plant
food It Is wholly unnecessary to r

1
summer fallow whore rotation Is prac lea

used mil-

L +

c-
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FARM NOTES ci

Interest in alfalfa growing Is rapid-
ly

¬
a

on tho increase a
Water tho hardworking horses fre ¬

quently during hot weathers t

Before liarna or other outbuildings-
trees make a beautiful screen

Walks should bo kept In repair and
should bo porferably of cement t

i

It Is almost a universal rulo that a tit
I

weak live of bees has a poor queen
Tho farm horse should combine sit

many qualities of Intelligence size in
strength and cndnranco ay

From tho view point of tho scientist ct
coal ashes aro considered as having tovery little fertilizing properties a

I

Bees can bo smoked too much par ¬
as

ticularly when queens aro to bo Intro-
duced

y
m

or when searching for them
This is tho season or the year when

q

accidents from giving heavy thresh-
ing

¬
i

rigs over rotten bridges begins
Tho beauty of a place Is enhanced

If all fences aro covered with vines
Or If possible replace the fences J +

with hedges
How deep and how many times po-

tatoes
¬ i

should bo cultivated for best
results has been a mooted question
among growers

When bees cluster on tho outside of J
tho hive It Is a sign that you should
give thorn more room for work or they

o

need bettor ventilation q

It Is possible that Canada or Mar-
rowfat

¬

peas used In connection with t

oats may bo ono of time surest and
perhaps ono of the best for tho com-
mon

¬ I

farmer
Time grass should be kept neatly

trimmed whether tho lawn bo largo
or small Tho lawn Is more attractive t-

it all shrubbery bo planted at tho side S

or In tho rear p

All unavoidable unsightly places
such as wood or barn lot or chicken
yard should bo screened by vines or
shrubbery burning bush being excel-
lent

¬

for this purpose t
Tho Early Ohio potato Is easily tho

most widely grown variety In the
United States being of excellent table
quality and adapted to various soils
both north and south

Wood ashes make an excellent fer-
tilizer

¬

and can be sifted on the lawn
every tow days Tho grass receives +

the benefit and tho back yard Is
spared tho unsightly ash pile

Many of our best beekeepers do not
have such pretty yards of bees as
some but tho product they produce °

shows that they have the principles of
scientific beekeeping well In hand i

Milk Is tho
Pure

most
Milk

easily contami-
nated

i

of all farm products and once 111i 1 tIcontaminated It can never be returned f
I

v
tto a desirable condition

i1 J

Early Celery Plants
Feed the early celery plants Use

nitrate of soda poultry manure or Ilillsheep manure as top dressings and
i I icultivate Into the soil

Churning Butter jChurning la simply a process ot
beating together tho fat globules Into 6

grainy manses 1 t

e


